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Figure 3.  Collected GPS data at the Cousins River study area.  The study area can 
be divided into southern and northern portions.   
Figure 4.  GPS data collection at Back Cove, Portland. 
Figure 5.  GPS data collection by USM GIS Laboratory at Thomas Bay marshes, 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































y = 0.7936x + 1.0234
R2 = 0.7165
























Figure 12.  There is no linear relationship between the difference in the HAT 
position and maximum slope; however, it appears that when slopes exceed 
about 35-40%, the LIDAR will underestimate the boundary’s inland position. 
Figure 13.  Although the relationship is not perfect, there is a strong linear 
relationship between LIDAR being able to accurately predict measured GPS 




















Figure 14.  Relationship between LIDAR and GPS elevations within the low marsh.  We 
are unclear as to the high value of the GPS data at this central point. 
Figure 15.  Relationship of LIDAR and GPS elevations along the high-low marsh (MHW 
proxy) boundary.  The MHW line is shown in black.  Note GPS elevations are higher along 
the left to center portion of the graph, and lower than LIDAR values to the right.  The 





































































































































































































































































































































Figure 18.  Relationship between GPS and LIDAR derived elevations within the 
high marsh area.  LIDAR generally overpredicts the ground elevations. 
Figure 19.  There is a very good linear relationship between elevations from 
LIDAR and GPS (in ft) for the Back Cove study area. 














Figure 20.  Distribution of LIDAR-RTK values in the southern (inside red box) and 
northern portions of the study area.  Several high LIDAR values in the northern area 
slightly skew results. 
 Figure 20.  Simulation of existing marsh conditions at the Cousins River study area 
using applicable NOS tidal elevation data (NOS, 2009a).  Note the dominance of high
m
 
arsh, which accounts for 0.37 km2 
Figure 21.  Simulation of existing marsh conditions at the Cousins River study area 
using applicable NOS tidal elevation data (NOS, 2009a).  Note the dominance of 
high marsh, which has an area of 0.37 km2.  
Figure 22.  Simulation of potential future marsh conditions at the Cousins River after 2 
feet of sea level rise.  High marsh decreases by 84%, while low marsh area increases 





































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 25.  Simulation of existing conditions of marsh areas in Thomas Bay.  Note 
dominant high marsh and area of extensive low marsh at south end of the site. 
 Figure 26.  Simulation of potential future marsh areas in Thomas Bay.  Note several 
small areas for high marsh transgression to occur.  Low marsh becomes dominant. 
